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2003 GMC Envoy SLT
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6800945/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  1GKDT13S332231676  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  3K4269A  

Model/Trim:  Envoy SLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Summit White  

Engine:  ENGINE, VORTEC 4200 SFI I6  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  187,598  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

Parks Chevrolet in Kernersville, NC ! We offer low payment - easy
financing on everything ! We sell in volume and that saves you money!!

2003 GMC Envoy 4WD.

2003 GMC Envoy SLT 
Parks Chevrolet, Inc. - 833-825-2763 - View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6800945/ebrochure

Our Location :

https://parksdeals.com/
tel:833-825-2763
file:///6800945/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- SLT decor 

- Seats, front leather seating surfaces power reclining buckets-inc: driver & front power
lumbar support, adjustable head restraints & 8-way power on driver & front passenger

- Seat, rear split-folding - Seat trim, leather seating surfaces  

- Console, floor-inc: CD/cassette storage - Cupholders, 2 front, on floor console  

- Cupholders, 2 second row - Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting 

- Floormats, color-keyed, carpeted front & 2nd row, removable  - Cargo mat, rear reversible 

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable-inc: brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim-inc: radio, HVAC controls & theft- deterrent locking
feature

- Theft-deterrent system, PASSLock 

- Instrumentation, analog-inc: speedometer, odometer w/trip odometer, fuel level, voltmeter,
engine temperature, oil pressure gauges, tachometer, liftgate ajar, warning light for safety
belt, ABS/parking brake, directional hazard signals & high beam

- Driver Message Center, monitors up to 12 different systems-inc: trip computer, fluid levels
& door ajar

- Windows, power-inc: driver express-down feature & lockout features 

- Door locks, power programmable, that unlock when vehicle is shifted into 'Park', & lockout
protection

- Keyless entry, remote, programmable-inc: 2 transmitters & panic button  

- Cruise control, electronic w/set & resume speed-inc: telltale in instrument panel cluster  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, individual climate settings for driver & right front
passenger

- Heater & defogger-inc: front & side window defoggers & rear passenger heating ducts  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: seek-&-scan, digital clock, auto-tone
control, speed-compensated volume, TheftLock & Radio Data System (RDS)

- Sound system feature, rear audio controls-inc: headphone jacks (headphones not included)

- OnStar, 1-year Safe & Sound Service-inc: Emergency Assistance Services, Air Bag
Deployment Notification, Accident Assist, Roadside Assistance, Stolen Vehicle Tracking,
Remote Diagnostics, Remote Door Lock & Unlock, Remote Vehicle Alert: horn & lights
activation, MED-NET (additional fee), online concierge services, Virtual Advisor & Personal
Calling access

- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming) & 8-point compass  

- Console, overhead custom-inc: (UG1) Universal transmitter 

- Visors, padded, color-keyed, driver & passenger side w/cloth trim, driver & passenger
illuminated vanity mirrors

- Lighting, perimeter w/theater dimming, cargo compartment, reading lamps in all rows, door-
& tailgate-activated switches, illuminated entry, exit feature & rear map lights

- Coat hooks, driver & passenger side, rear seat  

- Cargo shade, rear, retractable, color-keyed, removable  

- Cargo convenience net, in rear compartment area  

- Cargo tie downs, rear compartment, 5-floor tie downs

Exterior

- Luggage rack, rooftop, adjustable, w/cross bars 

- Bumpers, front & rear, color-keyed, rear step-inc: pad  

- Moldings, bodyside, body-color, w/brushed nickel insert 

- Grille, body-color, w/bright trim molded plastic - Fog lamps, front, round, halogen 

- Daytime running lamps-inc: automatic exterior lamp control  

- Headlamps, dual halogen composite-inc: flash-to-pass feature & automatic lamp control  

- Lamps, cornering 

- Mirrors, outside rearview, foldaway, power, heated, memory w/turn signal  

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep tinted (all windows except light tinted glass on windshield, driver &
front passenger)

- Wipers, intermittent, front-inc: pulse washers 

- Body, liftgate w/liftglass-inc: electric release & rear-window wiper/ washer

Safety

- SLT decor 

- Seats, front leather seating surfaces power reclining buckets-inc: driver & front power
lumbar support, adjustable head restraints & 8-way power on driver & front passenger

- Seat, rear split-folding - Seat trim, leather seating surfaces  

- Console, floor-inc: CD/cassette storage - Cupholders, 2 front, on floor console  

- Cupholders, 2 second row - Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting 

- Floormats, color-keyed, carpeted front & 2nd row, removable  - Cargo mat, rear reversible 

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable-inc: brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim-inc: radio, HVAC controls & theft- deterrent locking
feature

- Theft-deterrent system, PASSLock 

- Instrumentation, analog-inc: speedometer, odometer w/trip odometer, fuel level, voltmeter,
engine temperature, oil pressure gauges, tachometer, liftgate ajar, warning light for safety
belt, ABS/parking brake, directional hazard signals & high beam

- Driver Message Center, monitors up to 12 different systems-inc: trip computer, fluid levels
& door ajar

- Windows, power-inc: driver express-down feature & lockout features 

- Door locks, power programmable, that unlock when vehicle is shifted into 'Park', & lockout
protection

- Keyless entry, remote, programmable-inc: 2 transmitters & panic button  
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- Keyless entry, remote, programmable-inc: 2 transmitters & panic button  

- Cruise control, electronic w/set & resume speed-inc: telltale in instrument panel cluster  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, individual climate settings for driver & right front
passenger

- Heater & defogger-inc: front & side window defoggers & rear passenger heating ducts  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: seek-&-scan, digital clock, auto-tone
control, speed-compensated volume, TheftLock & Radio Data System (RDS)

- Sound system feature, rear audio controls-inc: headphone jacks (headphones not included)

- OnStar, 1-year Safe & Sound Service-inc: Emergency Assistance Services, Air Bag
Deployment Notification, Accident Assist, Roadside Assistance, Stolen Vehicle Tracking,
Remote Diagnostics, Remote Door Lock & Unlock, Remote Vehicle Alert: horn & lights
activation, MED-NET (additional fee), online concierge services, Virtual Advisor & Personal
Calling access

- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming) & 8-point compass  

- Console, overhead custom-inc: (UG1) Universal transmitter 

- Visors, padded, color-keyed, driver & passenger side w/cloth trim, driver & passenger
illuminated vanity mirrors

- Lighting, perimeter w/theater dimming, cargo compartment, reading lamps in all rows, door-
& tailgate-activated switches, illuminated entry, exit feature & rear map lights

- Coat hooks, driver & passenger side, rear seat  

- Cargo shade, rear, retractable, color-keyed, removable  

- Cargo convenience net, in rear compartment area  

- Cargo tie downs, rear compartment, 5-floor tie downs

Mechanical

- Engine, Vortec 4200 SFI I6-inc: transmission oil cooler (275 HP [205.1 kW] @ 6000 rpm,
275 lb.-ft. [371.2 N-m] @ 3600 rpm)

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled w/overdrive  

- Transfer case, electronic Autotrac-inc: auto 4WD & panel-mounted electronic controls  

- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio  - 4-wheel drive 

- Battery, heavy-duty, 600 cold-cranking amps-inc: rundown protection & retained accessory
power

- Alternator, 150 amps 

- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty-inc: trailering hitch platform, 7-wire harness plus CHMSL
wire & heavy-duty flasher

- GVWR, 5750 lbs. 

- Suspension Package, Luxury Ride-inc: 1.81" (46 mm) high pressure gas Bilstein shocks,
front & rear urethane jounce bumpers, front & rear stabilizer bars

- Tires, P245/65R17, all-season, blackwall 

- Wheels, 4 - 17" x 7" (43.2 cm x 17.8 cm) cast aluminum-inc: steel spare  

- Tire, spare, full-size, steel wheel located at rear underbody of vehicle  - Steering, power 

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc - Fuel tank capacity, 22 gallons (83.3L) 

- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler & tailpipe  

- Tools, mechanical jack & wheel wrench

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Parks Chevrolet, Inc.
parksdeals.com
833-825-2763
615 NC-66 South
Kernersville, NC 27284
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

ENGINE, VORTEC 4200 SFI I6
-inc: transmission oil cooler (275

HP [205.1 kW] @ 6000 rpm,
275 lb.-ft. [371.2 N-m] @ 3600

rpm)
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